How to: a) Apply for Refund online b) Submit your Bank Details

Login with your user id & Password
& click on Profile

Now, Click on EMD refund after
clicking on General
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Click on the link “Click here” to fill
in your bank details

Prior to applying for “Refund”, you
have to fill in your bank details

Once you click on the link, “Click here” you have to fill in all the
mandatory fields required to process your refund request
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1) On clicking on the dropdown
against, “Bank name” you can see
the list of banks from which you
can choose your bank

3) Now click on
“Save”

1) After filling in your bank details you can
click on the “select check box” & then click
on “Apply Refund” & apply for refund

2) After filling in all the details
upload your cancelled Cheque as
PDF

2) If you have already filled in your
bank details you can click on, “View
Bank Details” & check your bank
details
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Here you can view the
details of your bank details

If you want your refund request to be
processed in some other bank account
you can click on, “Change Details”

By clicking on “View previous
approved/rejected bank details” you
can see the status of your past details
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Refund can be applied for “Free Pool” & “Client Specific EMD Pool”

Click on “Free Pool” for applying refund of free balance

Select the radio button and click on select
checkbox & then click on Apply Refund

Initiated Refund amount means: The
amount which has been processed but
yet to be refunded

Insert the amount which
you want to take refund
Insert the reason for
applying refund and then
click on Apply
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You will get the message of
successfully applying EMD
Refund request with a code
for future reference.

Click on “Client Specific EMD Pool” for applying
refund of Client Permanent EMD

Select the radio button against the catalog for
which you want to apply refund & then click on
select check box and click on Apply Refund

Initiated Refund amount
means: The amount
which
has
been
processed but yet to be
refunded
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Amount
will
be
automatically inserted by
the system which cannot
be partially claimed/
changed
Insert the reason for
applying refund and then
click on Apply

You will get the message of
successfully applying EMD
Refund request with a code
for future reference.
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